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place by a slira nxirpLn over runner-u- p

Texas, a 35-- 13 victory over Texas Tech.
The Buckeyes garnered 782 points ot the
Longhorns' 758 in the AP rankings.

Stanford retianed the number three
position with a .3310 victory over
Oregon. Notre Dame moved up two slots
to fourth by crushing UPI's
sixteenth-ranke- d Purdue, 48-- 0. The
Boilermakers dropped out of the UPI Top
Twenty.

Fifth-ranke- d Souther Cal also
advanced a couple of notches with a

480 trouncing of Iowa. Nebraska, now

by Howie Can
Sporn kilter

Coach Bill Doolcy's Tar Heel football
team, coming off a 53-- 20 pasting of
Maryland, moved into the Associated
Press sportswriters' Top Twenty this
week, capturing the number nineteen
position.

The United Press International Poll,
composed of football coaches, still failed
to include the Tar IJeels in the Top
Twenty.

Ohio State, which walloped Texas
A&M in is season opener, held on to first

in sixth place, used a 2S- -0 victory over
Amy to gain two positions, h2e
Mississippi, victors in a 20-- 17 squeaker
over Kentucky, dropped two notches to
seventh.

Rounding out the Top Ten weir
Colorado, 41-- 13 upset winners over
Penn State; Michigan, and Air Force,
which drubbed a highly-toute- d Missouri
team, 37-1- 4.

The UPI poll lsited the following as its
Top Ten: 1. Ohio State; 2. Texas; 3.
Notre Dame; 4. Souther Cal; 5. Stanford;
6. Nebraska; 7. Colorado; S. Mississippi;
9. Michigan; 10. Air Force.

The Associated Press rounded out its
Top Twenty with the Arkansas
Razorbjcks in eleventh on the strength of
a 49- -7 win over Tulsa.

Defeating Tennessee 36-2- 3. Auburn
Simutaneouly knocked the Vob out of
the Top Twenty and propelled themselves
to twelfth. Thirteenth-nrfke- d UCLA slid
past Northwestera, 12-- 7, while number
fourteen Wesl Virginia smacked VMI
47-1- 0.

Georgia Tech claimed the fifteenth
slot by virtue of a 31-- 21 victory over
Miami, Fla, Penn State, smarting from its
loss ot Colorado, dropped from fourth to
sixteenth.

It looked the mid-sixti- es as Alabama
muscled its way to number seventeen,
bumping Florida off the Top Twenty,
with a 46- -1 5 victory.

Eighteenth-ranke- d Arizona State
handed Kansas State a 35-- 13 shellacking
while the Tar Heels laced Maryland tc
gain nineteenth.

Losing to Air Force, Missouri fell
eleven place to number twenty.

Track Meeting
All boys interested in participating on

the Carolina track team should meet in
403 Woollen Gym Wednesday at 7 p.m.
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and took defensive back of the week
honors.

UNC quarterback John Swofford
received prominent mention after piloting
UNC to a 33- -6 halftime lead and
completing four of five passes for 70
yards.

Swofford and Richardson received
special recognition from the Tar Heel
coaching staff, which praised their play
after viewing films of the Maryland game.

UNC Defense Smothers Passer

Football Club Unbeaten

For the second time this year and
fourth time in two seasons, the ACC
sportswriters have hon ored Tar Heel
tailback Don McCauley with the title of
offensive back ot the week.

McCauley earned the award with 123
yards in 22 carries in Carolina's 5320
blitz of Maryland Saturday.

Defensive guard Bill Richarson was
selected defensive lineman of the week
after an equally brilliant performance at
Maryland.

Richardson made 10 individual
tackles, camped out in the Terp backfield
for four tackles behind the line of
scrimmage, and caused two of Maryland's
five fumbles.

Neither McCauley nor Richardson
needed much time to mount these
impressive totals. McCauley only played
about half the game, and Richardson was
in for a mere 41 defensive plays.

McCauley crossed the goal line twice
at Maryland, once on a four-yar- d pass

from John Swofford. He dived over from
one yard out for the other score, giving
him 24 points in three games and the
conference scoring leadership.

The 211-pou- nd senior leads the
conference with an average of 151.3
yards a game. He rushed for 160 yards in
the opener against Kentucky to merit his
first back of the week award of the year.

McCauley's best game was against
, State, where he ran through, over and
around the Pack for 171 yards. He was
forced to sit out much of the second half
because of the 90-degr- ee heat.

At 206 pounds, Richardson is smaller
than most defensive linemen. He almost
singlehandedly wrecked Maryland's
offense, however, after the Terps drove
for an early score.

Other ACC award winners were Duke's
wide receiver Wes Chession, named
lineman of the week, and defensive back
Bo Davies of South Carolina, who
intercepted two passes at State Saturday
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The Tar Heel varsity is not the only
undefeated football team on the Carolina
campus.

The UNV football club, 6- -0 victor
over N.C. State last week in its first game,
also holds that distinction.

The contact football squad, organized
last spring to fill a void between
varsity-leve- l and intramural-touc- h

football, does not have a nickname yet.
It has a coach, however, and he's Peter

Davis, former end and freshman coach
with the Carolina varsity.

It also has a lot of enthusiasm. Some
30 team members bought forth $100

worth of equipment and insurance apiece
in order to participate.

Law students and other graduate
students make up about one-thir- d of the
squad while undergrad constitue the
remainder.

All received physical examinations
prior to beginning workouts.

This week the club plays East Carolina
in a game scheduled for 7:00 p.m. Friday
on the varsity baseball field.

The UNC club is a member along with
ECU and State of the North Carolina
Club Football Association.
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challenge in Raleigh Friday. Jimmy
Wilkins of Roxboro, winner of the mile
run in the state hight school track meet
last year, has joined Gareth Hayes and
Neil Ackley on an improving Wolfpack
team. - . - "'

Virginia's main threats are --Ricky Katz
and Phil Meyer: -- r' : " ?r

Hilton said that the State course is
similar to Carolina's Finley Gold Course
trail.
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by Mark Whicker
Sports Miter

Carolina's cross-countr- y team took
seven of the first ten positions in beating
South Carolina 27-- 32 in Columbia
Monday afternoon.

The Heels go for their : second win
Friday in a Jtri-mee- t- at 'Raleigh ' against
Virginia and State.

Junior Larry Widgeon captured first
place for UNC with a time of 28:34 over
the sandy, 5.3 mile course. However, the
Gamecocks won second, third and fourth.

Larry Schemelia ran a 29:06 and was
closely followed by teammates Schapier
and Dalton, at 29:30 and 29:33.

However, Coach Joe Hilton's harriers
exhibited their depth and youth in
sweeping the rest of the top ten.

Pat Grady finished fifth with a time of
29:37, and then came four Carolina
freshmen.

Tony Waldrop (29:44), Steve
Grahtwohl (30:26), Mike Caldwell
(31:08) and Roy Helm (31:33), all
first-ye- ar men, closed the door on the
Gamecocks.

"We have no way of knowing how
good the times are," said Hilton,
"because the course was very sandy and
slow.

"Also, most of the rest of the courses
are only five miles long, and the officials
down there weren't really sure of the
exact length of their course.

"However," Hilton concluded, "our
boys did a real good job, and we're
proudn of them."

The Tar Heels will face a strong

Mon.-Fr- i. 10--9 Sat. 10-- 6
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